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Perkinsosis in Europe: Current issues and
research needs
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The aim of this workshop 1'\,,15 ta review current

u nder d ifferent en vi ronmen ta 1 cond iti('ns

issues poscd by perkinsasis in Europe with

Another important consideration refers ta

particular emphilsis on taxonomv. epide

diagnosis. ln fact. two species of Pnklll"l/.'

miology and impact an mollusc stacks, and

can occur in the same geographic Meil (see

identif" where new develapments in research

r.

ilre Ilkel ' ta improve our knowledge and

sametimes infecting the same hasts (n()t

understilndings.

described in Europe but see P.

Over 67 species of molluscs are known world
wide as species susceptible to infection with
parasites of the genus PcrklllSIlS. [nfection
l1la)'

be associ,lteJ with high Jllortalit)' rates.

Two species - among the seven which have
been described - Perk/lis liS IJlanllUS and P.
olselll ME' given parbcular ilttention because

of their impact on aquaculture. The species
described in Europe and Asia. Perkl/1sus

nl/nillicl/s and P. Med /Ierrfl/II'I), el'en

lIIor/HIiS

and

P. cllcsapeaki) The lack of distinctive morpha
logical features therefare renders the specifie
Identification of Perk/IlS LIS isolates E'xtremelv
difficult in diagnostic laboratories Bt'Ciluse of
the significance of the disease, it is import<lnt
to be able tu differentiate between pilthogenic
and supposed non-pathogenic groups and / or
species and also to anticipate their potentiill
economic impact.

allnllllclIS, has close taxonomic re\ationships

The workshop hosted fi\'e scientific communi

with P. olsclII cind synonymy was proposed.

cations including il contribution from the

with the na me P. olscIIl having priority.
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Accepting this perspective. the host and

of Marine Organisms (lC'15-WCPDMO).

geographic range for P. olsent is very broad.
Within this range. the recognised variability in

An initial list of researeh topies thilt were

the pathogenicity of P. olsell/ raises questions

identified to be given consideration by the

on the existence of ty pes or stra ins of the

scientific community

parasite or differenees in host responses

attendants. These topics, regardless of their
priority, are listed below.
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Survevs to accuraldv asscss host range and

A preliminary requirement will be the

gl'ographlc distribution in Europe are

identifica tion and dssessment of regions of the

né'cc:ssary, as weil as to delermine if isolates

genome which provide discriminai ors for

show genetic and / or virulence differences.

species and strains of PerAII

dnd

'liS

ultimatelv accu rate differenllation.
The description of new species or types wou Id
need a common methodological approach and

A polyphasic appro,lCh II1corporating dat.) fmm

deposition of isolates in public collections or

molecular,

repositorje~. Such

epidemiology studies is recomll1ended.

certain!y

need

investigation

a common approach would
co-ordination

effort~

af

cellular

pathology

and

the

of different research

gwups involved in the study of Pcrkil15US

Although utilisation of non-specific methodssuch as flUld thioglycollate medium culture and
histo-pathology - is suitable for the initi,ll

While co-ordinating such efforts and using a

detection of perkinsosis, It is not ,ln option ftlr

common collection of mdterial, studies are

specific identification of ,lnY isoi,lte reg<trdl<'ss

ntéeded to describe the morphological

of geographic origin or host identitv

diffL'rences eÀisting between isolates <lnd
named species by accu rate comparison of the
"drious

III ,'III,)

developmental

~ldgè~.

Factors leading tu clinical
infection with

expn'~' ion

fJerkU!"1/5 Me

of

still p(lorl\'

understood ilnd further studies aiming olt their
If morphological characteristics prove too

identification and assessment are likelv to

j")(lrly reliable for species identification,

provide the inform.ltion Tl\.'pded to

implementation of DNA based tools for

management of the disease in en demie Me,b

d iagnosis should be considered, developed,
tested and validated for their accuracy,
sensibility and specificity.
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